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Last month’s issue marked a milestone for us. Allegheny West
Magazine turned 15 years old! They say time flies when you’re having
fun. Well, we have certainly seen time fly over all the years we have sat
at this desk, or attended hundreds of events,
meetings, interviews, photo shoots, and more.
Just when you think you know about
everything going on around our town, you learn
something new, meet someone new, or hear
something new.
For example, Pittsburgh Technical Institute
proudly rolled out its American Academy of
Culinary Arts to meet continued growing
demand for cooks and chefs in the region.
The Hollow Oak Land Trust is doing bigger
and better things to preserve nature in this part
of Allegheny County, as guest writer, Carolyn
Morrison, reports in her story on page 12.
We had the pleasure of being introduced to some very talented Moon

residents during production of this issue, too. Meet and learn about
jewelry artist Alma Lleras, World War II veteran Reid Feather, and thirdgeneration food service company owner Deni “Sonny” Napoleone. Be
inspired by Moon Area High School alumni Ankit Medhekar and Suyesh
Acharya. Delight in the success young Trent Clayton is experiencing,
despite his disabilities.
With the football season underway in our neighborhoods, our assistant
editor, Doug Hughey, met up with Joe Walton of Robert Morris
University. This well-loved and highly success football coach retires at
the end of this season after 20 years.
Needless to say, we continue to enjoy the ride and especially to play
an important part in helping to keep our residents and businesses
connected and informed.
Thank you! As we celebrate our 15th birthday, being the community’s
storyteller has been one of the best gifts we could ever receive. And it
keeps on giving!
Pat Jennette, Publisher & Editor

&RQWLQXHG&RPPXQLW\'LVFRYHULHV$PD]HDQG,PSUHVV
I don’t know about you, but when the Discovery Channel show Man vs. Wild started airing on television a few years ago, I became a fan.
My introduction was the episode where host Bear Grylls, a British special forces member-turned motivational speaker, got dropped into a
remote location in Hawaii. After traipsing across cooled lava fields and plucking fresh avocados right out of the
treetops, Bear made a home-made smoker to quell a giant bee’s nest, and pulled out a first-sized chunk of gooey
honeycomb that he devoured right there on the spot.
For those of you not familiar with the since canceled show, Bear was often dropped into remote locations like the
Sierra Nevada or Rocky mountains to demonstrate survival skills. Serving as the show’s backdrop were some of the
wildest and most beautiful places on earth. To me, sitting in the cramped apartment in Boston I used to rent, with the
sounds of neighbors on all sides, and the daily battle of the subway still fresh in my mind, it was pure escape.
The idea of the unending wilderness is one that’s actually pretty ubiquitous, and become the backbone behind some
pretty big business. While it’s been good for clothing lines and retail box stores, it’s also been good for our parks.
Ecotourism helps them survive.
In this issue, we feature a story about the Hollow Oak Land Trust, and the organization’s efforts to preserve green
spaces throughout the Moon area by encouraging eco-tourism into some surprisingly beautiful spaces right under our
noses. I encourage you to read the piece, and also check out some of the trails that HOLT is developing. Maybe you’ll
even volunteer with them.
We say it a lot in this magazine, but we’re always learning things that surprise us about the communities we cover.
There are lots of stories about amazing individuals doing outstanding things in this issue of Allegheny West Magazine. Among them is the story
behind how Joe Walton emerged from a 36-year career in the NFL to start up a program at Robert Morris. We run this story of Joe’s impending
retirement.
We hope you enjoy reading about Joe, HOLT, and some other amazing folks who have made it into this issue, and who make the Moon
community what it is.
Doug Hughey, Assistant Editor
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RIGHT: Area children participated in the
youth programs held this summer at the
Pittsburgh Botanic Garden.
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ABOUT THE COVER
Moon Township resident Reid Feather, a World War II
veteran, received several medals for his outstanding
service, presented by U.S. Rep. Tim Murphy.
PHOTO SUBMITTED
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OUR

As with every issue, your community businesses are the reason for the publication of Allegheny West Magazine. Please support these businesses.
Their support allows us to mail this magazine, free, into the households of Crescent and Moon as a community service.
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LEFT: Jewelry designed by Moon Township artist Alma Lleras will be among the many unique and creative items
showcased by vendors at the annual Unique Boutique hosted by Heritage Valley Healthcare Foundation. Read about
Alma’s work and more about the event on page 16.

2KLR5LYHU7UDLO&RXQFLO
*HDU %HHU0XVLF
)HVWLYDO, the Lodge in Bradys

2QJRLQJ

3HUVSHFWLYHV, The
Mall at Robinson, lower level
near Macy’s, through October
29, exhibition of photographic
artwork by students in Pittsburgh Technical Institute’s
School of Design.
*HQHDORJ\&OXE%HJLQ
QLQJ *HQHDORJ\ September 12, 6KRZDQG7HOO
1LJKW October 10, &LWLQJ
6RXUFHV, November 14,
+ROLGD\*DWKHULQJ,

December 12, membership free,
new members welcome, Heather
Anderson, moongenealogyclub
@gmail.com.
*ULHI6KDUH, September 14December 14, 10 a.m.-12 p.m.,
Crossroads Church, $15
workbook fee, (412) 494-9999,
www.crossroadsumc.org/
northfayette-griefshare.

6HSWHPEHU

0RRQ$UHD)DOO6RFFHU,
September 7-October 26,
games played Saturday mornings, team practices one evening
per week, $80 registration,
moonsoccer@gmail.com.

6HSWHPEHU

3HW0HPRULDO6XQGD\,
sponsored by Chartiers Custom
Pet Cremation, 2-3:30 p.m.,
Melrose Cemetery, Bridgeville.
Speakers will discuss relationships with pets, followed by
words of tribute written by pet
owners, please do not bring live
pets to this event, (412) 2207800, www.ccpc.ws.
“On the Horizon” provides space for nonprofit
organizations and groups to post upcoming
events and programs. Send announcements by
e-mail to: alleghenywestmagazine @comcast.
net. Please follow format as indicated above.
Items will be edited to fit.

Run Park, September 8, 8 a.m.6 p.m., mountain bike race, road
bike ride, 5k run/walk, kayaking
and canoeing, rock climbing wall,
auctions, raffles, music, wine and
craft beer tasting, adventure
equipment vendors, supports
ORTC’s mission of land stewardship through outdoor recreation,
$20 admission, $20 extra/any
athletic event, (724) 728-2625,
www.ohiorivertrail.org.

6HSWHPEHU

5RELQVRQ7RZQVKLSWK
$QQXDO$XWXPQ)HVWLYDO,
12-9:45 p.m., Daniel P. Tallon
Memorial Field, Burkett Park, live
music by The Collisions, Ruby Red
and the Dirty Devils, local dance
groups, Montour HS Drum Line,
remote controlled street car race,
fireworks, www.township
ofrobinson.com.

6HSWHPEHU

(owned by a classmate), e-mail:
sam.scarfone@hswa-pa.org.

1XWFUDFNHU$XGLWLRQVDW
WKH&DUQHJLH3HUIRUPLQJ
$UWV&HQWHU, boys and girls,
September 21, Ages 5-12 at
1 p.m., 13 and up at 2 p.m.,
Carnegie Performing Arts Center,
third floor, 150 East Main Street,
Carnegie. Rehearsals on Saturday
afternoons. Two weekends of
performances will be presented in
a full-stage production at the
historic Andrew Carnegie Music
Hall in Carnegie. Director Monica
Ryan choreographs the production, (412) 279-8887,
www.carnegieperforming
artscenter.com.

6HSWHPEHU

.HQQHG\9)'&KLFNHQ
'LQQHU)XQGUDLVHU, Kennedy
Fire Hall, 12-7 p.m., barbecue
chicken dinner with baked
potatoes, baked beans, cole
slaw, and more, Chinese auction,
proceeds benefit Kennedy VFD,
donations and tickets: Anita Kulik,
(412) 787-5422.

6HSWHPEHU

0RRQ$UHD$$53,
WK$QQXDO7RXUWKH
0RQWRXU7UDLO5LGH,
registration starts 7:15 a.m.,
62-mile riders depart 8:15
a.m., staggered start times for
different ride lengths from six to
62 miles, optional timed challenge
at Hassam Road, scavenger hunt,
pre-registration $25, family $45,
after September 6, $30, family
$50, $5 member discount,
registration packets available at
REI Settlers Ridge September 19,
6:30-8:30 p.m., benefits Montour
Trail, (412) 257-3011,
www.race360.com/15908,
thetour@montourtrail.org.

1 p.m., Sharon Presbyterian
Church, 522 Carnot Road, Moon
Township, program, “LIFE: Living
Independence for the Elderly”
(about programs available to help
seniors stay in their homes).
Coffee/pastries, new members/
guests welcome, (412) 264-6810.

6HSWHPEHU

QG$QQXDO3,0%$
3HQQV\OYDQLD,QWHUVFKR
ODVWLF0DUFKLQJ%DQG
$VVRFLDWLRQ &RPSHWLWLRQ

September 21, Montour Heights
Country Club, 11 a.m., $25,
Chinese auction, entertainment by
harpist Suzanne Hershey, to
register, (412) 931-4309.

hosted by Moon Area Marching
Band, Moon Tiger Stadium,
University Boulevard, Moon
Township, 5 p.m., great music
presented by 11 Western
Pennsylvania marching bands:
Blackhawk, East Allegheny, Fox
Chapel, Leechburg, McGuffey,
Moon Area, Penn Trafford,
Rochester, Serra, Southmoreland,
Springdale, $8/ adults, $4/children/
senior citizens. (724) 777-7457.

J & D Cellars Winery, Eighty Four,

11 a.m.-2 p.m., Clinton Park,

-DFRE)HUUHH&KDSWHU
'$5%HQHILW/XQFKHRQ

:HVW$OOHJKHQ\&ODVVRI
 5HXQLRQ September 21,
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7UXFN7RXFK/LEUDU\
%HQHILW September 28,

Route 30, Clinton, (“no horn” time
between 11 a.m. and 12 p.m. for
children frightened of sirens). Cosponsored by Findlay Township,
Macaroni Kid/Robinson and
Western Allegheny Community
Library. Kids can climb and
explore fire engines, school
buses, construction vehicles,
bucket truck, and more, food and
drinks available for purchase,
admission free, donations benefit
Western Allegheny Community
Library, (724) 695-0500,
http://robinson.macaronikid.com.

2FWREHU

WK$QQXDO+HOS.LGV
/RVHWKH%OXHV, Clarion
Hotel in Greentree, 7 p.m.,
benefits Circle C’s programs to
help local at-risk children, teens,
and young adults, $20 in
advance, $25 at the door,
appetizers, cash bar, raffle, silent
auctions, (412) 937-1605 x224.

2FWREHU

:HVW$OOHJKHQ\)RXQGD
WLRQ *ROI 2XWLQJ, benefits
school and community initiatives,
Quicksilver Golf Club, details:
www.wafoundation.net.

2FWREHU

0RQWH&DUOR1LJKWDQG
'DQFH SNPJ, Imperial, 6-11
p.m., Nathan Zadrozny Memorial
Foundation, door prizes, raffles,
auction, benefits Make-A-Wish,
tickets: Denise, (412) 965-1390,
www.Nathan Zadrozny
MemorialFoundation.org.

1RYHPEHU

8QLTXH%RXWLTXH,
10 a.m.-4 p.m., Edgeworth Club
in Sewickley, sponsored by
Heritage Valley Sewickley
Foundation, benefits foundation
programs, $10 admission or $35
admission with lunch,
(412) 749-7052,
www.heritagevalley.org.

0RRQ3DUN+DSSHQLQJV
)LQDO  5RELQ +LOO
/XQFKWLPH &RQFHUW
September 18, 12-1 p.m.
Frank Viera (Country)

wanted to try yoga, this is the
course for you. Hatha Yoga
includes poses, breath work, and
guided relaxation, improves lung
capacity, flexibility, cardiovascular
endurance, mental calm, and
+HDOWK  )LWQHVV 3URJUDPV
more, bring a mat or towel and
Senior Workout with Linda
water, Moon Township municipal
Francis - Wednesdays,
September 11-October 23, 9:30- building, $40 Moon residents, $45
non-residents per four-week
10:30 a.m. A low impact aerobics
class to help seniors stay mobile by session, instructor Jen Stratakis.
working on balance and strength
$UW(GXFDWLRQ
while having fun, Moon Township
Splash: Water/Mixed Media Art
Municipal Building auditorium, $21
Moon residents, $25 non-residents Classes (Adults 18+) Thursdays, September 12per 6-week session, instructor
October 31. Robin Hill Center, $74
Linda Francis.
Moon residents, $79 nonresidents, fee does not include
Morning Zumba - Mondays,
supplies.
September 9-October 14 and
October 21-November 25, 9:30Splash Some More for
10:30 a.m. Zumba Fitness is a
Advanced/Returning Students
combination of Latin-based dance
- 10 a.m.-12 p.m. Class is
moves; salsa, cumbia, soca,
designed for returning or new
flamenco, samba, hip-hop and
students with some previous
more, no dance experience
experience in water media.
required, bring water, Robin Hill
Center, $45 Moon residents, $50
Jump in with a Splash for
non-residents per six-week
Beginners - 1-3 p.m. Introduces
session, instructor Neda Story.
beginners to the fun and
excitement of water-based
Beginner Zumba - Mondays,
materials, no previous experience
September 30-November 4,
November 11-December 16, 6-7 necessary.
p.m. Moon High School fitness
+LJK 7HFK /HDUQLQJ
room, $45 Moon residents, $50
FPS Game Design (ages 9-13) non-residents per six-week
Tuesdays, November 12session, instructor Catherine
December 17, 5-6:30 p.m. Using
Hollien.
a special program called
Shootmania, students will learn
Kardio Hip Hop - Wednesdays,
how to create and edit game maps
October 2-November 6,
November 13-December 18, 6-7 and learn how to record and
share videos of the action in their
p.m. Use of today’s hottest music
to design a jam-packed hour of high worlds, Moon Township Municipal
Building, $110 Moon residents/
intensity interval training, Rhema
$120 non-residents.
Christian School, $8 drop-in fee,
discount for full six-week session:
Video Game Design (ages 7$40 Moon residents, $45 non10) - Tuesdays, November 12residents, instructor Kam Niskach.
December 17, 6:45-8:15 p.m.
Create your own video game for
Totally Toned - Mondays,
you and all your friends to play,
September 30-November 4,
learn how to use computers and
November 11-December 16,
specially designed software to
7:15-8:15 p.m. Tone your entire
create video games, students will
body, including abs, thighs, back,
arms, and glutes, appropriate for all follow the same process real
fitness levels, bring hand weights, video game designers use to
create the games they play at
mat, and water, Moon High School
home, Moon Township Municipal
fitness room, $45 Moon residents,
Building, $110 Moon residents,
$50 non-residents per six-week
$120 non-residents.
session, instructor Karla Tobias.
Yoga Basics - Tuesdays,
September 3-24, October 8-29,
7:30-8:30 p.m. If you have ever

For more information on any of
these programs: (412) 262-1703 or
e-mail: info@moonparks.org.
6HSWHPEHU2FWREHUZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP
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-HZHOU\
0DNHU

0RRQ7RZQVKLS$UWLVDQ$PRQJ0DQ\
6KRZFDVLQJWKHLU:DUHVDW$QQXDO8QLTXH%RXWLTXH
Custom jewelry, delicious foods, and charming gifts from some of the most talented
artisans in the region are available at the Unique Boutique, an event benefiting the
Heritage Valley Sewickley Foundation. The Unique Boutique is in its 13th year and
provides special shopping and lunch experience for those seeking one-of-a-kind gifts for
the upcoming holiday season. The event will be held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., November 9, at
the Edgeworth Club, 511 East Drive in Sewickley.
Among the group of artisans and vendors at this year’s Unique Boutique is Alma Lleras.
If you ask Alma what inspires her, she would answer; being born and raised on the
magical island of Puerto Rico, her career as a classical ballet dancer, and her love for
family and friends. Alma reinvents any material into jewelry pieces that have been
described as fresh, beautiful and non-traditional. Her creations are born out of
thoughtfulness, passion, and that eternal search. Alma believes that her pieces will bring
out your beauty by lifting your spirit and helping you to not shy away from being different
or being you.
As a ballet dancer in the Milwaukee Ballet, followed by the Pittsburgh Ballet, and then
finishing her career with the
Monchengladbach Ballet in
Germany, her theater experience
is a big influence on creating
her simple but striking style.
Admission for shopping at the
Unique Boutique is $10 per
person or $35 per person for
admission and lunch. The buffet
lunch will be served from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m. and reservations are
required. A courtesy shuttle will
be available to shoppers.
All proceeds from the Unique
Boutique are donated for
renovations to the Heritage
Valley Sewickley Operating
Room and Surgical Services
Waiting Room.
For questions and
reservations, please contact
Irene Dailey, Director of
Volunteer and Community
Services at 412.749.7052 or
www.heritagevalley.org.
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HE’S A FULBRIGHT SCHOLAR
2009 Moon Area High School
graduate and salutatorian Ankit
Medhekar, who recently graduated
from the University of Rochester,
was awarded a 2013-14 Fulbright
U.S. Student Grant to advance his
studies, perform research, and
teach English abroad while serving
as a young ambassador to his host
country.
A biomedical engineering major,
Ankit will put his Spanish minor
and three years of experience as a
chemistry workshop leader to use
as he travels to Spain as a Fulbright
English Teaching Assistant. Placed
at a bilingual secondary school in
Madrid, he will help teach classes
in subjects that encompass the natural sciences, social sciences, and
technology. While studying in Granada in summer 2012 and living with
a host family, Medhekar realized the Fulbright ETA program provided

the perfect opportunity to combine his love of teaching, passion
for the sciences, and long fascination with Spanish language and
culture.
The study of Spanish was one piece of his undergraduate career.
As a biomedical engineering (BME) student, he conducted research
on stem cells, pathology, and biomechanics in laboratories at the
University of Pittsburgh. Along with students W. Spencer
Klubben, Michael Nolan, Sonja Page, Matt Plakosh, and Erin
Schnellinger, Medhekar developed TrakOr, a biomedical
engineering senior design project, which was created to make a
more accurate electronic tracking system to replace pencil and
paper tracking systems for intravenous (IV) drugs. TrakOr won
third place in the biotechnology and healthcare category at the
New York Business Plan Competition and earned a second place
finish in Rochester’s Charles and Janet Forbes Entrepreneurial
Competition.
Medhekar graduated magna cum laude and with highest
distinction in biomedical engineering. A Rochester Early Medical
Scholar, Medhekar hopes the increased language and cultural
proficiency he gains from his Fulbright experience will enable him
to better serve future patients as a clinician and educator.

FORMER NEPAL NATIVE INSPIRES
Suyesh Acharya has been quite a busy young man since he came from
his native country of Nepal, India, with his family. During his years as
a student at Moon Area School District, he quickly integrated himself in
a diverse array of educational and community activities.
While a student at Moon Area High School, Suyesh served as
president during his senior year of the Student Council, while also
serving in the Key Club, Pennsylvania Math League, Science Club, and
track team, the latter where he threw javelin. He was also a member of
the National Honor Society.
Keeping busy in such activities wasn’t the only priority on Suyesh’s
list. Becoming a U.S. citizen, he says, was his proudest accomplishment.
He modestly adds, however, that he did accomplish “some other
things” while a student at Moon Area High School.
Among them, he coached a YMCA recreational basketball team of
first through third graders as his senior project, organized a basketball
clinic for Bhutanese Refugees to help them assimilate and adjust to life
in America (this project gained the attention of the Pittsburgh PostGazette where a story about Suyesh’s efforts was printed), and was
honored as the Outstanding Asian American Student presented by the
Asian American Heritage Committee of the Pittsburgh Federal Executive Board. All the while, Suyesh maintained high honor roll throughout
high school, with a cumulative GPA upon graduation of 4.3, where he
was named Exemplary Academic Student and graduated in the top ten
of his high school class.
During his time at the University of Pittsburgh, he says, “I had the
opportunity to complete four wonderful internship experiences. Each
internship was not only relevant to my field and future career aspirations, but also exposed me to new things and further developed my

$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH6HSWHPEHU2FWREHU

technical and interpersonal skills,” he says.
The internships were with the National Institutes of Health, Hannover
Medical School in Germany, the Food and Drug Administration, and
ALung Technologies.
Now that he has graduated Summa Cum Laude from Pitt with a degree
in Bioengineering and a minor in mechanical engineering, Suyesh makes his
home in Oakland. He recently began a position as associate engineer with
Regulatory and Quality Solutions, a Pittsburgh-based medical device
consulting firm.
Throughout college, Suyesh also worked as an undergraduate researcher
for Pitt’s Human and Movement and Balance lab during his sophomore,
junior, and senior years, and was active on campus, participating and
holding leadership positions in several organizations.
He received the George
Washington Prize at Pitt, and was
named 2013 Outstanding
Biomechanics Student of the Year
award at Pitt while also president
of the Bio-Medical Engineering
Society
His mother, Sushil, notes, “Born
in Nepal and a naturalized citizen
of the United States, I believe
Suyesh has a successful
immigrant’s story, so far, to tell.”
She said that she hopes, by
sharing their story, it might
motivate other aspiring students.
Suyesh’s family continues to
reside in Crescent Township.

1HZLQ7RZQ
Firehouse Subs:
Now Located in The Pointe at NF

2Q-XQH%UHQGDQDQG(ULND0DUWLQRSHQHGWKHLUQHZUHVWDXUDQW
)LUHKRXVH6XEVLQWKH3RLQWHDW1RUWK)D\HWWH7KHUHVWDXUDQW¶VFRQFHSW
LQYROYHVVHUYLQJXSKHDUW\VXEVZLWKWRSTXDOLW\VWHDPHGPHDWVDQG
FKHHVHVRQDWRDVWHGEXQZKLOHVXSSRUWLQJWKRVHULVNLQJWKHLUOLYHVLQWKH
SXEOLFVDIHW\VHFWRU
9LDDSDUWQHUVKLSZLWKWKH3XEOLF6DIHW\)RXQGDWLRQ)LUHKRXVH6XEV
GRQDWHVPRQH\WKDWJRHVGLUHFWO\WRZDUGVEX\LQJHYHU\WKLQJIURPOLIH
VDYLQJHTXLSPHQWIRUILUVWUHVSRQGHUVWRIXQGLQJGLVDVWHUUHOLHI:KHQ
FXVWRPHUVYLVLWWKH3RLQWHORFDWLRQWKH\KDYHWKHRSWLRQRIURXQGLQJXSWKHLU
SXUFKDVHWKHEDODQFHRIZKLFKJRHVWR36)7KHUHVWDXUDQWHYHQGRQDWHV
PRQH\JHQHUDWHGE\VHOOLQJWKHLUHPSW\ILYHJDOORQSLFNOHEDUUHOVIRU
DSLHFHDQGUXQQLQJDGGLWLRQDOIXQGUDLVLQJHIIRUWV
3DWURQVZLOOEHVDWLVILHGWKRXJKQRWMXVWZLWKWKHLUJRRGGHHGEXWDOVRD
WRSTXDOLW\VXE%UHQGDQH[SODLQVWKDWIRUHDFKKRWVXEWKH\VWHDPWKHLU
86'$FKRLFHPHDWVDQGFKHHVHVDQGWKHQORDGWKHPRQDWRDVWHGEXQ2I
WKHLUPRVWSRSXODUVRIDUKHPHQWLRQVWKH+RRNDQG/DGGHUVXED
GHOLFLRXVFRPELQDWLRQRIVPRNHGWXUNH\EUHDVW9LUJLQLDKRQH\KDPDQG
PHOWHG0RQWHUUH\-DFNFKHHVHDQGWKH6PRNHKRXVH%HHIDQG&KHGGDU
%ULVNHWDPRXWKZDWHULQJEHHIEULVNHWVPRNHGIRURYHUKRXUVVWHDPHG
ZLWKFKHGGDUDQGILQLVKHGZLWKVSHFLDOVDXFHV
³7KH\DUHPHDQWWRIHHGILUHPHQ´VD\V%UHQGDQ
)LUHKRXVH6XEVDOVRUXQVOLPLWHGWLPHIHDWXUHVOLNHWKH+DZDLLDQDMXLF\
FRPERRISXOOHGSRUNRQDVZHHW+DZDLLDQ\HOORZEXQ
&XVWRPHUVFDQVSLFHXSWKHLUVXEXVLQJDQHFOHFWLFFROOHFWLRQRIDERXW
GLIIHUHQWKRWVDXFHVDQGFXVWRPL]HDGULQNIURPIODYRUVZLWKWKH&RNH
)UHHVW\OHPDFKLQH7KHUHVWDXUDQW¶VPXUDOXQLTXHWRHDFKORFDWLRQGHSLFWV
PDVFRWVIURP:HVW$OOHJKHQ\0RQWRXUDQG0RRQILJKWLQJRYHUDVDLOLQJ
IRRWEDOOZLWKWKH3LWWVEXUJKVN\OLQHDQGD1RUWK)D\HWWHILUHWUXFNLQWKH
EDFNJURXQG
)RU%UHQGDQZKRJUDGXDWHGIURP:HVW$OOHJKHQ\WKHVKRSPDUNVD
KRPHFRPLQJ$IWHUJUDGXDWLQJIURP3HQQ6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\ZLWKDGHJUHHLQ
LQGXVWULDOHQJLQHHULQJKHZRUNHGIRU/HYLQ)XUQLWXUHDVDQRSHUDWLRQV
PDQDJHU(ULNDDQRWKHU368JUDGXDWHZKRDOVRKROGVDGHJUHHLQ
LQGXVWULDOHQJLQHHULQJFXUUHQWO\ZRUNVIRUWKH&RQQRUV*URXS7KHFRXSOH
OLYHVLQ0F'RQDOG
)LUHKRXVH6XEVLVORFDWHGLQ7KH3RLQWHDW1RUWK)D\HWWH0F+ROPH
'ULYHQHDU:DOPDUW)RULQIRUPDWLRQ  7ZLWWHU
#)LUHKRXVH6XEV)DFHERRNKWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRPILUHKRXVHVXEV
6HSWHPEHU2FWREHUZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP
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DETERMINED CRESCENT YOUTH
A MULTIPLE CHAMPION
A young boy from Crescent Township continues to bean
inspiration to others.
In July, 10-year-old Trent Clayton competed at the
National Junior Disability Championships in Rochester,
Minnesota, and came home with multiple top finishes after
representing the western Pennsylvania-based team Strong
as Steel Adaptive Sports.
Previously, Trent was featured in a story in the
November 2011 issue of Allegheny West Magazine.
The event marked the third appearance at NJDC for
Trent, who has cerebral palsy caused by several strokes.
He competed in archery, swimming, and track and field
events, and won a total of 12 gold medals. He also broke a
national record in the discus, along with an NJDC record in
the shot put. Overall, he had seven personal bests in the
13 events in which he competed.
NJDC is an event sponsored by Wheelchair and
Ambulatory Sports USA and affiliated with USA
Paralympics.
“NJDC is an elite competition and athletes must qualify
at a regional event in order to compete,” says Strong as
Steel co-founder Darla Clayton. “While NJDC is a
competition for athletes with disabilities, their talent as
athletes is the focus here, not their disabilities.”
Trent was one of three athletes competing under Strong
as Steel, which was awarded first place at the
championship for medium-sized teams. Joining Trent were
11-year-old Darrion Allensworth from Monessen and
Margaret Beaudoin of Michigan.
Darla says the team was founded by herself and Trent
after Trent attended NJDC in 2011 as an independent
athlete. Darla says the team hopes to continue to grow and
encourage more local youths with disabilities to stay active
and fit by participating in adaptive sports. She points out
that many current paralympians got their start competing
at NJDC.
For additional information, contact Darla Clayton at
(724) 681-1534, at dr.darla@live.com, or visit
www.strongassteeladaptivesports.org.
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BY DON MALONEY

$0$5<//,67KH:LQWHU$1'6XPPHU%ORRPHU
$VVRRQDVWKHVWRUHVEULQJLQWKHLUKROLGD\GHFRUDWLRQVDQGWUHHV\RX¶OODOVRILQGER[HVRIDPDU\OOLVEXOEV%X\
DER[WKDWFRQWDLQVWKHEXOESRWWLQJPL[WXUHSODQWFRQWDLQHUDQGVLPSOHLQVWUXFWLRQV
7KHILUVWSOHDVXUH\RX¶OOJHWLVZDWFKLQJWKHFORVHGIORZHUKHDGDSSHDUWKHQWKHLQFKZLGHIOHVK\IORZHUVWDON
ULVLQJWRLQFKHVVRIDVW\RXFDQDOPRVWVHHLWJURZLQJ$ERXWIRXUWRVL[ZHHNVIURPSRWWLQJWKHEXOEZDWFK
DVWRILYHWRVL[LQFKWUXPSHWVKDSHGUHGZKLWHSLQNRUVDOPRQFRORUHGIORZHUVRSHQ
7KHEURDGVWUDSVKDSHGOHDYHVHPHUJHGXULQJDQGDIWHUWKHEORRPVDSSHDU$VWKHEORRPVIDGH ZLWKLQD
ZHHN VWDNHWKHOHDYHVWRNHHSWKHPXSULJKWDQGPRYHWKHSODQWWRDVXQQ\ZLQGRZ
0DLQWDLQDPRLVWVRLO$VWKHIORZHUVWDONZLWKHUVFXWLWDZD\DERXWDQLQFKIURPWKHWRSRIWKHEXOE
'LVFRQWLQXHZDWHULQJGXULQJWKHILUVWZHHNRI0DUFK$VWKHOHDYHVGLHEDFNFXWWKHPRII0RYHWKHSODQWWR
\RXUEDVHPHQWRUJDUDJH0DUN\RXUFDOHQGDUIRU-XQHWRUHPLQG\RXUVHOIWRSXWWKHSODQWRXWVLGH
)LQGDVHPLVKDGHGVSRWLQ\RXUJDUGHQ'LJDKROHVOLJKWO\ODUJHUWKDQWKHEXOEFRQWDLQHU5HPRYHWKHEXOE
FDUHIXOO\VRDVQRWWRGLVWXUEWKHURRWEDOO3ODQWWKHEXOEVRWKDWWKHVKRXOGHURIWKHEXOELVVWLOOH[SRVHG:DWHU
DQGIHUWLOL]HDVDQ\RWKHUSODQW7KHQVWDQGEDFNDQGZDWFKIRUDQGHQMR\WKHVHFRQGEORRPLQJ
,QHDUO\$XJXVWGLJXSWKHEXOEVKDNHRIIWKHVRLOFXWWKHOHDYHVDQGURRWVEDFNWRRQHWRWZRLQFKHVDQGVWRUH
LQDPDUNHGEDJRUER[LQDFRROSODFH
0DUN1RYHPEHURQ\RXUFDOHQGDUWREHJLQWKHSURFHVVDOORYHUDJDLQ7KHEXOEZLOOLQFUHDVHLQVL]HDQG
PD\HYHQSURYLGH\RXZLWK2))635,1*

BdWeW`fWVTkfZW?aa`9SdVW`5^gT

6HSWHPEHU2FWREHUZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP

Enthusiastic, energetic
and civic minded people
needed. Opportunity to
be part of building and
directing a new Kiwanis
Club in the Moon area.
Emphasis on Early
Childhood Education and
supporting local youth
programs.
Contact Jeff Steiner at
clubbuilding@pakiwanis.org.
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MOON AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT
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VARSITY FALL SPORTS
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MOON AREA SD
CALENDAR 2013-2014

6HSWHPEHU
6HSWHPEHU
6HSWHPEHU

+LJK6FKRRO2SHQ+RXVH
0LGGOH6FKRRO2SHQ+RXVH
0DUFKLQJ%DQG&RPSHWLWLRQ

2FWREHU
2FWREHU

(OHPHQWDU\2SHQ+RXVH
3DUHQW&RQIHUHQFHV²1R6FKRRO

1RYHPEHU
7HDFKHU,Q6HUYLFH²1R6FKRRO
1RYHPEHU 7KDQNVJLYLQJ%UHDN²1R6FKRRO
'HFHPEHU :LQWHU%UHDN²1R6FKRRO
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-DQXDU\
-DQXDU\

:LQWHU%UHDN²1R6FKRRO
7HDFKHU&OHULFDO'D\²1R6FKRRO
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SMITH AND MUSTIO SECURE BUDGET FUNDS
TO SUPPORT EFFORT TO PRESERVE 911TH AIRLIFT WING
,QDELSDUWLVDQHIIRUW6WDWH6HQDWRU0DWW6PLWKDQG5HSUHVHQWDWLYH0DUN0XVWLRKDYHVHFXUHGDVVXUDQFHVWKDW
LQDSSURSULDWHGEXGJHWIXQGVZLOOJRWRVWXG\LQJPDLQWDLQLQJDQGSURWHFWLQJ3HQQV\OYDQLD¶VPLOLWDU\
EDVHVLQFOXGLQJWKHWK$LUOLIW:LQJLQ0RRQ7RZQVKLS
6HQDWRU6PLWKDQG5HSUHVHQWDWLYH0XVWLRZRUNHGZLWK'HSDUWPHQWRI&RPPXQLW\DQG(FRQRPLF'HYHORSPHQW
RIILFLDOVWRHQVXUHWKDWFHUWDLQIXQGVIURPWKH*HQHUDO*RYHUQPHQW2SHUDWLRQVEXGJHWOLQHLWHPJRWRVWXG\LQJWKH
YLDELOLW\RI3HQQV\OYDQLD¶VEDVHVDQGSURWHFWWKHPIURPEHLQJUHGXFHGRUFORVHGE\WKH%DVH&ORVXUHDQG
5HDOLJQPHQW&RPPLVVLRQ
³7KHVHIXQGVZLOOKHOSHQVXUHWKH&RPPRQZHDOWK¶VQDWLRQDODQGUHJLRQDOVHFXULW\DVZHPDNHWKHFDVHIRU
WKHVHYLWDOPLOLWDU\LQVWDOODWLRQV´6HQDWRU6PLWKVDLG³7KDQN\RXWR5HS0XVWLRIRUZRUNLQJWRJHWKHUWRHQVXUH
WKHVHIXQGVZRXOGEHXVHGIRUWKHLULQWHQGHGSXUSRVHWRSURWHFWEDVHVVXFKDVWKHWK$LUOLIW:LQJLQ0RRQ
7RZQVKLSWKDWFRQWULEXWHVVRPXFKWRRXUHFRQRP\DQGSURYLGHVMREVWRQHDUO\SHRSOH´
5HSUHVHQWDWLYH0XVWLRDGGHG³2QHRIWKHUHDVRQVZHKDYHEHHQVXFFHVVIXOLQNHHSLQJRXUEDVHVLQWKHSDVWLV
EHFDXVHHOHFWHGRIILFLDOVDQGYROXQWHHUVIURPWKHFRPPXQLW\KDYHSURDFWLYHO\ZRUNHGLQDGYDQFHWRSUHSDUHIRU
WKH%5$&SURFHVV,WZLOOEHQRGLIIHUHQWWKLVWLPHDQGWKDWLVZK\6HQDWRU6PLWKDQG,ZRUNHGWRJHWKHUWRPDNH
VXUHIXQGLQJLVDYDLODEOHIRUWKLVSXUSRVH´
6PLWKVDLGWKHIXQGVZRXOGVXSSRUWWKH3HQQV\OYDQLD0LOLWDU\&RPPXQLWLHV3URWHFWLRQ&RPPLVVLRQZKLFKZLOO
FRQGXFWYDULRXVVWXGLHVHQJDJHLQRXWUHDFKWRWKHSXEOLFDQGSULYDWHVHFWRUZRUNZLWKSDUWQHUVDQGVWDNHKROGHU
JURXSVDOOOHYHOVRIJRYHUQPHQWDQGVXSSRUWSURMHFWVWKDWHQKDQFHWKHPLOLWDU\YDOXHRI3HQQV\OYDQLDLQVWDOODWLRQV
7KH$OOHJKHQ\&RXQW\ODZPDNHUVQRWHGWKDWWKH86'HSDUWPHQWRI'HIHQVHGHFLGHGLQ0DUFKWRNHHSWKH
WKDWIXOOVWDIILQJOHYHOVWKURXJKILVFDO\HDUVDQGDQGRSHUDWHHLJKW&DLUFUDIWV6PLWKVDLGWKH
GHFLVLRQZDVDWULEXWHWRWKHEDVH¶VPLOLWDU\YDOXHDQGDELOLW\WRZRUNFRRSHUDWLYHO\ZLWKRWKHUPLOLWDU\DQGORFDOODZ
HQIRUFHPHQWHQWLWLHV
:KLOH0XVWLRFDOOHGWKHGHFLVLRQ³SURPLVLQJ´KHFDXWLRQHGWKDW%5$&FRXOGSRWHQWLDOO\FRQGXFWDUHYLHZRIEDVH
RSHUDWLRQVDJDLQQH[W\HDU+HVDLGLWZDVLPSRUWDQWIRUWKHVWDWHWRUHPDLQYLJLODQWDQGFRQWLQXHPDNLQJDFDVHIRU
LWVPLOLWDU\LQVWDOODWLRQV
³:HUHFRJQL]HWKHLPSRUWDQFHWKHPLOLWDU\SUHVHQFHSOD\VLQRXUFRPPXQLW\´DGGHG0XVWLR³6HQDWRU6PLWKDQG
,ZLOOFRQWLQXHWRZRUNZLWKRXU&RQJUHVVLRQDOGHOHJDWLRQWKH$LUSRUW$UHD&KDPEHURI&RPPHUFH0LOLWDU\$IIDLUV
&RXQFLODQGWKHFRPPXQLW\DWODUJHWRHQVXUHWKDWZHDUHSUHSDUHGIRUQH[W\HDU¶V%5$&UHYLHZ´
³7KHVHPLOLWDU\EDVHVDUHFUXFLDOWR3HQQV\OYDQLD¶VVHFXULW\DQGHFRQRP\´6PLWKVDLG³7KHWKLVDPRGHO
EDVHDQGWUHPHQGRXVO\FRVWHIIHFWLYHLQWHUPVRIHIILFLHQF\SDUWLFXODUO\EHFDXVHRILWVXWLOL]DWLRQRIVKDUHGVHUYLFHV
ZLWKRWKHUPLOLWDU\LQVWDOODWLRQVDQG$OOHJKHQ\&RXQW\´
6PLWKDQG0XVWLR¶VUHVSHFWLYHGLVWULFWVLQFOXGHWKHWK$LUOLIW:LQJ3HQQV\OYDQLD$LU1DWLRQDO*XDUGVW$LU
5HIXHOLQJ:LQJDQGWKH$UP\5HVHUYHWK([SHGLWLRQDU\6XVWDLQPHQW&RPPDQGDVZHOODV3LWWVEXUJK
,QWHUQDWLRQDO$LUSRUW7KH1DY\2SHUDWLRQDO6XSSRUW&HQWHUDQGDVWDWHRIWKHDUWFRPPLVVDU\ZLOOEHRSHUDWLRQDO
LQWKHQHDUIXWXUH

67$7(6(1$725
(/'(592*(/
488 Adams Street
Rochester, PA 15074
(724) 774-0444
http://
senatoreldervogel.com

67$7(5(35(6(17$7,9(
0$5.0867,2
1009 Beaver Grade Road,
Ste. 220
Moon Township, PA 15108
(412) 262-3780
www.repmustio.com

67$7(5(35(6(17$7,9(
52%0$7=,(
1240 Merchant Street
Ambridge, PA 15003
(724) 266-7774
www.pahouse.com/Matzie

67$7(6(1$725
0$7760,7+
1009 Beaver Grade Rd.,
Ste. 230
Moon Township, PA 15108
(412) 262-2260
www.senatormattsmith.com
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Ribbon Cuttings and Celebrations
TOP TO BOTTOM: On August 16, FASTER, LLC, was
joined by Chamber Ambassadors for their official Ribbon
Cutting Cermony; Quarterson Family Chiropractic
celebrated its 10-year Milestone with Chamber
Ambassadors; AFLAC - Janet Ruperto was joined by
Chamber Ambassadors for her five-year Milestone
ceremony.

0(0%(5 0,/(6721(6
10 Years
First National Bank of PA
Huntsman Funeral Home
Reaxis Inc.
5 Years
Brink’s Incorporated
Citslinc International, Inc.
DQE Communications, LLC

1(: 0(0%(56
Bella Faccia Skin Care
Cooked Goose Catering Company
Diamond Cargo Express LLC
Discover Fitness & More
D.M.R. Painting Inc.
ENG Lending
Jockey Person to Person
Moe’s Southwest Grill
Prudential Insurance Company of America
– Amber Makokele
The Wilson Group, LLC KW23

6DOO\+DDV0HPRULDO*ROI2XWLQJ
'LQQHUDPVKRWJXQVWDUWDW
&KDUWLHUV&RXQWU\&OXE

7R5HDFK8V

%HDYHU*UDGH5G0RRQ7ZS3$
3KRQH  )D[  
6DWHOOLWH 2IILFH
2QH 9HWHUDQ·V :D\ &DUQHJLH 3$ 
3KRQH    [
ZZZSDDFFFRP(0DLOLQIR#SDDFFFRP

6HUYLQJ7KHVH$UHDV

$OLTXLSSD $PEULGJH &DUQHJLH &OLQWRQ &ROOLHU
&RUDRSROLV &UDIWRQ &UHVFHQW (GJHZRUWK )LQGOD\
*OHQILHOG *UHHQWUHH +D\VYLOOH +HLGHOEHUJ
+RSHZHOO ,QJUDP .HQQHG\ /HHWVGDOH 0F'RQDOG
0F.HHV 5RFNV 0RRQ 7RZQVKLS 1HYLOOH ,VODQG
1RUWK )D\HWWH 2DNGDOH 2VERUQH 3HQQVEXU\
9LOODJH 5RELQVRQ 5RVVO\Q )DUPV 6HZLFNOH\ 6WRZH
DQG 7KRUQEXUJ

&KDPEHU2IILFHUV

'HDQ+DVWLQJV&KDLU
6HDQ+HQGHUVRQ,PPHGLDWH3DVW&KDLU
-LP*LOO7UHDVXUHU
-LP6WHLJHUZDOGVW9LFH&KDLU
:DUUHQ%\HUV9LFH&KDLU
$OLVD)DXON9LFH&KDLU

&KDPEHU6WDII

%HUQDGHWWH3X]]XROH±,QWHULP3UHVLGHQW&(2
0LFKHOOH.UHXW]HU±93%XVLQHVV
'HYHORSPHQW 0DUNHWLQJ
'RXJ.HHWHU±0HPEHUVKLS'LUHFWRU
7DPP\/\QQ±%RRNNHHSHU
6XVDQ+RYDQHF±0EUVKS6YFV0DQDJHU
/DXUHQ0DUJHUXP±$GPLQLVWUDWLYH$VVW
.HOO\%XUJRV±&RPPXQLFDWLRQV6SHFLDOLVW
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$URXQG<RXU7RZQ
STATE HOUSE, SENATE
RECOGNIZE MOON TOWNSHIP

ABOVE: Left to right, Jim Henkemeyer, Capt. Greg Seamon, Charles Belgie, Mark Mustio, Jeanne,
Senator Smith, Chief McCarthy, Lora Dombrowski, Jeff Ziegler, and Janet Sieracki.
PHOTO BY DOUG HUGHEY

State Representative Mark Mustio and State Senator Matt Smith presented
proclamations to Moon Township in recognition of the municipality being
chosen as one of the state’s banner communities for 2013.
The township was named a 2013 Banner Community by the Allegheny
League of Municipalities for providing effective, efficient, and accountable
services to its residents and businesses.
During the presentation, Rep. Mustio noted the township’s efforts to build a
strong parks and recreation program and its ability to partner with the
community’s various groups, including the Mooncrest neighborhood.
“The Banner Community Program recognizes municipalities that implement
best practices in all aspects of their operations and that govern in an inclusive,
collaborative manner,” said Allegheny County Executive Rich Fitzgerald, who
is also chairman of the Allegheny League of Municipalities. “These are cities,
boroughs, and townships that understand fiscal accountability, customer
service, and civic responsibility.”

Send a bit of “home”
to someone you know this holiday!

We Do Gift Certificates!
Send a Gift Subscription of
Allegheny West Magazine
for that out-of-town relative,
college student, or someone who has moved away.
Subscriptions are $12 per year for six issues! CALL:
(724) 695-3968 or e-mail: DOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQH#FRPFDVWQHW
6HSWHPEHU2FWREHUZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP

<RXU6FKRROV
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PTI Rolls Out
New Culinary Academy
Pittsburgh Technical Institute hosted the official ribbon
cutting and grand opening ceremony of its new American
Academy of Culinary Arts (AACA) on August 14.
PTI President Greg DeFeo and Executive Vice President
George Pry, together with a group of dignitaries, including
Chef Director Norman Peter Hart, cut the ribbon with a
ceremonial Mercer French knife and invited attendees to tour
the kitchens, meet students, and taste AACA chef-prepared
hors d’oeuvres.
The festivities were all part of the school’s new Culinary
Arts Center at its campus on McKee Road in North Fayette.
The center is outfitted with two teaching kitchens, hot and
cold storage areas, and a dining lab. It features the latest in
culinary technology, including state-of-the-industry combination and convection ovens, specialized stoves, and DuraWare professional cookware.
Students will study under the direction of internationally
acclaimed Chef Norman Peter Hart, a member of the American
Culinary Federation and the exclusive Honorable Order of the
Golden Toque. Chef Hart received the Ordre Mondial des
Gourmets de Gustauneurs medal and the Confrerie de la
Chaine des Rotisseurs des Etas Unis medal, both in Paris,
France. In 2003, he became one of the first five recipients of
the coveted medallion from the Conseil d’Honneur des Etas
Unis.
In 2007, Chef Hart was named National Educator of the Year
by the American Culinary Federation. He is a Certified
Executive Chef, a Certified Culinary Educator, a member of the

$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH6HSWHPEHU2FWREHU

American Academy of Chefs, and the recipient of countless
industry awards and achievements.
Chef instructor is Chef Amanda Flesch, CC.
By age 22, Chef Amanda Flesch earned two gold medals and a
bronze professional medal through the American Culinary
Federation. Previously, she won the regional title and earned
third place national honors in the Best Teen Chef Competition.
Professionally, she has worked her way up the kitchen brigade
system at The Duquesne Club, a private club of distinction
founded in downtown Pittsburgh in 1873. There, she trained
and worked alongside Executive Chef Keith Coughenour, a
renowned chef and culinary Olympian.
The first class of students began their studies under Chefs
Hart and Flesch on July 18.
“I really like the classroom environment. We get to put into
practice what we learn right away and our chef instructors are
sharing their expertise,” said Charles Quick of Lancaster, South
Carolina, a student in AACA’s first class, “Already they have
shared tricks and skills that aren’t in our textbooks. That’s
exciting.”
AACA students will benefit from an in-field internship, a
cooperative learning experience between the American Academy of Culinary Arts and the professional culinary community.
An advisory board of culinary professionals supports AACA
and helps guide the development of curriculum, professional
development projects, and internship sites.
“PTI has a great location, a beautiful campus, and students
dedicated to their careers, many of whom I’ve called on to

support our food and beverage operations with great success,”
said Drue Vitter, Executive Chef of the Hyatt Regency Pittsburgh
International Airport, and a member of the ACAA culinary arts
advisory board. “I am very excited about the AACA. The curriculum is well-rounded, in both theory and hands-on education.”
According to President DeFeo, AACA students will benefit from
the established success of PTI’s School of Hospitality graduates,
“PTI already is well known and respected within the hospitality
industry for preparing travel, restaurant, and hotel management
degree graduates who are ready to work in an industry that
continues to lead the region in job growth.”
Chef Hart says the AACA experience is designed to reflect the
formal apprenticeship programs available during his training years.
“Our training is deeply connected to the American dream,” said
Chef Hart. “From owning and operating the classic American diner
to working as an Executive Chef for a five-star establishment, the
American Academy of Culinary Arts will provide graduates the
skills they need to become the great American chef.”
According to Chef Hart, the AACA will deliver a strong foundation in culinary fundamentals, including precision knife skills,
sanitation, mastery of the five mother sauces, basic cooking
methods and professional
development. “We will
prepare students to think
and act like a professional
chef – then explore,
innovate, and experiment
with fresh interpretations
until graduates have
mastered a revolutionary
approach to American
culinary arts."
For information about
The Academy of
Culinary Arts, course
listing, and culinary
careers, visit:
aaca.pti.edu.
OPPOSITE PAGE: Chef
Norman Peter Hart;
ABOVE: Chef Amanda
Flesch.
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<RXU6FKRROV
5RVHGDOH7HFKQLFDO,QVWLWXWH
5RVHGDOH3UHVLGHQW
(OHFWHGWR3$36$%RDUGRI'LUHFWRUV
Rosedale Tech is a long-standing member of the Pennsylvania Association of Private School Administrators (PAPSA), an
organization representing more than 320 private career
colleges and schools in the Commonwealth before the
legislature, state agencies, and
professional associations. At
this year’s annual conference
held in Harrisburg, it was
officially announced that RTI
President and Director, Dennis
Wilke, was elected to PAPSA’s
13 member board of directors.
Every two years, each of the
participating schools cast a
vote to elect roughly half of the
board’s new members on a
rotating basis.
Nationwide, the PAPSA
organization is considered to be
one of the leaders of its kind.
Representatives from other states will often attend conferences and other training sessions held in Pennsylvania to
learn about the most current practices and procedures in the
world of career colleges. One of PAPSA’s current goals is to
highlight the often overlooked positive impact that schools
like Rosedale have on the state of Pennsylvania. They also
host seminars and other training discussions on the best
admissions, education, career services, marketing, and
administration practices throughout the state year round.
“I am very excited to be on the board of directors,” Dennis
Wilke said.
One of the main reasons he decided to accept the nomination had to do with the departure of Dick Dumaresq, PAPSA’s
executive director. PAPSA flourished during his 28 year
tenure.
“It’s important to me to get another good executive director.
I look forward to being part of the hiring process,” Mr. Wilke
also said.
Among Dennis’ duties as board member will be to serve on
several committees that focus on such areas as legislative
outreach, professional development, member recruitment, and
others. He will meet with the board four times a year as well.
His appointment may be in the blood as Dennis’ father, Ben
Wilke, served in the same capacity for MAPSA (Maryland
Association of Private School Administrators) years ago.
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5RVHGDOH7HFKDQG30,$QQRXQFH0DQDJHPHQW3DUWQHUVKLS
In an effort to combat the
growing skills gap,
Meadville’s Precision
Manufacturing Institute
and Rosedale Technical
Institute, located in
Pittsburgh, recently
established a management partnership. PMI is a nonprofit technical training center that blends knowledge and
technology to support advancements in manufacturing.
Founded in 1987, manufacturing employers have trusted
the value of PMI’s training for their current employees for
years. They also turn to PMI to hire those new to the
field upon graduation. PMI offers hands on training in the
high demand fields of CNC Operator and Machinist,
Mechatronics, and Welding. Their students take
advantage of state of the art training equipment in a clean
and professional environment.
Formed over 60 years ago, Rosedale Technical Institute
offers training in Automotive, Diesel, Electrical, and
HVAC technologies, as well as in Truck Driving.

Graduates of each of their
programs are in extremely
high demand, as evidenced
by their nearly 90% overall
job placement rate.
Employers consistently hire
Rosedale graduates for their
extensive experience and base of knowledge upon entering the
field.
Leading the new partnership is President and Director
Dennis Wilke. “We are looking forward to this joint venture.
The opportunity for growth in education and training in the
trades is extremely exciting. Students in these fields have
chosen to enter high demand careers and this partnership will
certainly expand their options,” he said.
As a sister school, Rosedale will help to enhance PMI’s
visibility while further developing current and new curricula.
Students of both schools will benefit from a newly shared
cache of resources and facilities. The partnership will help to
meet the increasing demand for skilled tradespeople as
American manufacturing has returned and continues to grow.

5RVHGDOH6WXGHQWV7DNH$GYDQWDJHRI(/HDUQLQJ
The development of new technology continues to create
tablet is theirs to keep. Student Services Coordinator John
a more efficient and effective workforce. In the medical and Fostyk stated, “The response from students who have switched
cyber fields, examples of improvement are easy to see.
to the tablet and e-books has been extremely positive. They like
Though not always evident, technology has had a similar
the convenience of not having to lug around their books, the
impact on productivity in other fields as well. Rosedale
fact that they can use it to take notes, and all the additional bells
Technical Institute, a non-profit trade school offering
training in Automotive, Diesel, Electrical, and HVAC
technologies, realizes how important it is to stay
current with technological advancements. To do so,
students have recently been given the opportunity to
take advantage of e-learning and training through the
use of a tablet. It truly has become an added tool to
their toolbox, both in the lab and classroom. Rosedale
is excited to be on the forefront of this type of
technology with this type of training unique to most
similar educational facilities.
The Student Services department at RTI recently
announced the e-learning option for students through
the Samsung Galaxy Tab 2. Electronic versions of
course textbooks can be downloaded to the tablet at a
discounted price, offering up to 50% savings in certain
cases. It also grants internet access, enabling students
to look up parts, solutions to problems, and more.
ABOVE: Diesel Technology student Nick Hoovler watches an instructional
Many currently working in Rosedale’s respective
video on his new tablet.
fields of study also use tablets to troubleshoot
various issues on the job. Graduating students will now be and whistles that come with a tablet, like internet access for
afforded even more real-life experience in the classroom and example. Plus, it’s theirs for life.” RTI’s foresight into the
lab setting, something upon which Rosedale prides itself. It technological demands of its fields of study will continue to
can also be used on personal time. Once purchased, the
positively shape the student’s learning experience.
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&UHVFHQW7RZQVKLS
6SULQJ5XQ5RDG
&UHVFHQW3$
  
ZZZFUHVFHQWWRZQVKLSFRP

0RQWHVVRUL6FKRRO
%URGKHDG5RDG
0RRQ7RZQVKLS3$
 
0RRQ$UHD6FKRRO'LVWULFW
8QLYHUVLW\%RXOHYDUG
0RRQ7RZQVKLS3$
 
ZZZPDVGNSDXV

0RRQ 7RZQVKLS
%HDYHU*UDGH5RDG
0RRQ 7RZQVKLS 3$ 
  
ZZZPRRQWZSFRP

&KDU:HVW&RXQFLORI*RYWV
9HWHUDQV:D\6WH
&DUQHJLH 3$ 
  

2XU/DG\RIWKH
6DFUHG+HDUW+LJK6FKRRO
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ZZZUKHPDFKULVWLDQVFKRRORUJ
7KLVOLVWLQFOXGHVRQO\WKRVHSXEOLFDQGSULYDWHVFKRROV
ORFDWHGZLWKLQWKHPXQLFLSDOLWLHVVHUYHGE\WKH0RRQ
(GLWLRQRI$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH
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3DWKZD\&KXUFK

&KXUFKRI&KULVW&RUDRSROLV

6WDWH$YHQXH&RUDRSROLV3$
  
KWWSZZZFRUDRSROLVFKXUFKRIFKULVWFRP

&RUDRSROLV&KXUFKRIWKH1D]DUHQH
6KDIHU5RDG0RRQ7RZQVKLS3$
  
KWWSZZZFRUDRSROLVQD]DUHQHRUJ

&RUDRSROLV80&KXUFK

 5LGJH $YHQXH &RUDRSROLV 3$ 
  
ZZZFRUDRSROLVXPFRUJ

&RYHQDQW)DPLO\&KXUFK

0HHWV DW 6SULQJKLOO 6XLWHV
   ZZZFRYIDPFKXUFKRUJ

0HHWVDW*LOPDU\&HQWHU)ODXJKHUW\5XQ5RDG
0RRQ 7RZQVKLS   
ZZZOLIHDWSDWKZD\FRP

3UDLVH&HQWHU)XOO*RVSHO&KXUFK

 0RRQFUHVW 'ULYH 0RRQ 7ZS 3$ 
  

3UHVE\WHULDQ&KXUFKRI&RUDRSROLV
 )LIWK $YHQXH &RUDRSROLV 3$ 
  
ZZZFRUDRSROLVSUHVE\WHULDQFRP

5LYHUGDOH3UHVE\WHULDQ&KXUFK

 %URGKHDG 5RDG 0RRQ 7ZS 3$ 
  
ZZZULYHUGDOHFKXUFKRUJ

6KDURQ&RPPXQLW\&KXUFK

 &DUQRW 5RDG 0RRQ 7ZS 3$ 
  
%HDYHU*UDGH5RDG0RRQ7ZS3$ ZZZVKDURQFRPPXQLW\FKXUFKRUJ
   ZZZIDLWKMRXUQH\DFRUJ

)DLWK-RXUQH\$OOLDQFH&KXUFK

)LUVW%DSWLVW&KXUFKRI&RUDRSROLV
 &RUDRSROLV +WV 5RDG
0RRQ7ZS 3$  
ZZZILUVWEDSWLVWPRRQRUJ

6W$QGUHZ/XWKHUDQ&KXUFK

%HDYHU*UDGH5RDG0RRQ7ZS3$
 ZZZVWDQGUHZPRRQWZSFRP

6W&DWKHULQHRI6LHQQD&KXUFK

*HQHVLV&KXUFK

0HHWV DW WKH 'RXEOHWUHH ,QQ 0RRQ 7RZQVKLS
   ZZZJHQHVLVFKXUFKOLIHFRP

*UDFH/XWKHUDQ&KXUFK

 %URGKHDG 5RDG &UHVFHQW 3$ 
  

 0F*RYHUQ %OYG &UHVFHQW 3$ 
 ZZZVFDWSDULVKFRP

6W-RVHSK5RPDQ&DWKROLF&KXUFK

 )RXUWK $YHQXH &RUDRSROLV 3$ 
  
KWWSZZZVDLQWMRVHSKSDULVKQHW

6W0DUJDUHW0DU\&KXUFK

,PSDFW&KULVWLDQ&KXUFK

 7KRUQ 5XQ 5RDG 0RRQ 7ZS 3$ 
  
ZZZLPSDFWFKULVWLDQFRP

-HKRYDK·V:LWQHVV$VVHPEO\+DOO

2QH3DULVK3ODFH0RRQ7ZS 3$
  
KWWSVWPDUJDUHWPDU\RUJ

6W3KLOLS·V&KXUFK

 6SULQJ 5XQ 5RDG ([W
0RRQ7ZS 3$  

%HDYHU*UDGH5RDG0RRQ7ZS3$
  
ZZZVWSKLOLSVRQOLQHRUJ

0RRQFUHVW%DSWLVW&KXUFK

9DQFH$YHQXH&RPPXQLW\&KXUFK

'XII\'ULYH0RRQ7ZS3$
  
KWWSZZZPRRQFUHVWEDSWLVWFKXUFKFRP

0RXQW2OLYH%DSWLVW&KXUFK

 9DQFH $YHQXH &RUDRSROLV 3$ 
 ZZZYDQFHDYHFFRJFRP

:HVW+LOOV%DSWLVW&KXUFK

 )LIWK $YHQXH &RUDRSROLV 3$ 
  

 6KDIHU 5RDG 0RRQ 7ZS 3$ 
   ZZZZHVWKLOOVEDSWLVWFRP

=LRQ(YDQJHOLFDO/XWKHUDQ&KXUFK
 6WDWH $YHQXH &RUDRSROLV 3$ 
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&UHVFHQW 6HQLRU &LWL]HQV   
(ONV%32  
*LUO 6FRXWV :3$   
+ROORZ 2DN /DQG 7UXVW   
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